
A Catfish? 
W: Today was the most fun I had in a while! 
M: Me too! Um… can I walk you home? 
W: Oh, actually I have a date at the café by the library! 
M: OK… Um… Where did you meet him? 
W: Actually, I haven’t met him yet! We matched on an online dating site. 
But we’ve talked a lot online. He’s really kind and funny! He’s so hot in all 
of his pictures. And he graduated from Tokyo University! 
M: Wow! He seems like quite a catch! But are you sure he’s safe? He 
seems too good to be true! I don’t want to upset you, but do you think 
there’s a chance he might be a catfish? I mean he’s good looking, funny, 
AND clever? 
W: He seemed really genuine when we talked… 
M: Do you have a photo of him now? 
W: No… Oh, I’m scared now. What if he IS a catfish. 
M: Hey, I can stay with you from a distance to make sure you’re safe. If 
it’s a hot guy I’ll just leave. And if it’s a creepy old guy or something, I’ll 
act like there’s a problem and call you. 
W: You’ll do that? For me? Thanks! You’re the best!... Oh, its’s nearly 
time. Oh… I’m scared, and nervous, and kinda excited! I hope he is who 
he says he is. Oh! There he is! He ISN’T a catfish! See? 
M: Wait… that guy?? That’s my brother!! You better watch out!!! 
W: Ahh, I THOUGHT he looked familiar! 
(Written by Minao Capper) 
 



*** It's a Good Expression *** 
（今回の重要表現） 
 
catfish 
（ネットスラング）他⼈のなりすま
し 
※もともとは⿂のナマズを指す 
 
hot 
（⼝語）かっこいい、セクシーな 
 
Tokyo University 
国⽴⼤学である「東京⼤学」の英語
名は The University of Tokyoで、
Tokyo Universityとは呼ばないので
注意。 
 
He seems like quite a catch! 
彼は逃してはいけない⼈のようだ
ね！ 
 
upset 
気分を害する 
 
genuine 
本物の 
 
creepy 
変な 
 
kinda 
=kind of 
ちょっと〜みたいな（後に形容詞を
伴い、断定を避けるときに使う会話
表現） 
 

 


